SCLC Meeting #19-04, September 20, 2018
Location: City Hall Hearing Room
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Voting Members Present
Jasmin Fashami - Cal Poly - ASI President, SCLC Chair
Debbie Arnold – County of SLO - Board of Supervisors
Harry Busselen – City of SLO – Geographic Neighborhoods Association
Anthony Gutierrez - Cuesta College - Coordinator, Student Life & Leadership
Donna Howard - Cuesta College-Vice President of Student Services Designee
Derek Johnson - City of SLO- Manager
Marcy Maloney - Cal Poly-ASI Executive Director
Juventino Ortiz – City of SLO – Community Member-at-Large
Kabir Shahi- Cal Poly - Student-at-Large
Carolyn Smith – City of SLO-Residents for Quality Neighborhoods (RQN)
Christine Wallace – City of SLO Police Department -Neighborhood Outreach Manager
Samantha Watkins - Creative Mediation-SLO Solutions
Camri Wilson – Cuesta College-Student-at-Large
Colleen Richards – Cal Poly - Panhellenic Council
Emmett Abdain – Cal Poly - Interfraternity Council

Voting Members Absent
Deanna Cantrell – City of SLO – Police Chief
Heidi Harmon - City of SLO –Mayor
Jordan Jantzen – Cuesta College -ASCC President, SCLC Vice Chair
Kathleen McMahon - Cal Poly – Associate VP of Student Affairs and Dean of Students

Non-Voting Members Present
Matthew Armas – Cal Poly – Off Campus Coordinator
Aaron Gomez – City of SLO – Council Member
George Hughes – Cal Poly - Chief of Police UPD
Tracy Watson - Cal Poly-ASI/SCLC Administrative Assistant

Non-Voting Members Absent
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting – Cal Poly – New Student & Transition Programs
Sarah O'Sullivan/Shawnna R. Smith – Cal Poly - Coordinators of Fraternity & Sorority Life

Guests
Lindsey Lee – Cal Poly – ASI Student Government
I. Call to Order
   a. Jasmin called the meeting to order at 3:14 p.m.

II. Approval of Minutes
   a. Motion #1 (Wallace/Abdain) “Move to approve the minutes from meeting #19-03, September 20, 2018.”
   b. Motion passed unanimous voice vote.

III. Introductions
   a. Silent roll call was taken and introductions were made. With 15 voting members in attendance, quorum was met.

IV. Open Forum
   a. None

V. Community Reports
   a. ASI President – Jasmin Fashami
      i. Jasmin reported that ASI Student Government participated in their annual Fall Kickoff to prepare student leaders for the year.
      ii. She stated that during Week of Welcome (WOW) she participated in move in day, fall welcome, met with 30 WOW groups, and spoke at The President’s Fall Convocation.
      iii. She expressed her passion for the Flex Your Right voter registration campaign. She stated that over 1,100 students were registered during WOW.

   b. ASCC President – Jordan Jantzen
      i. Absent
      ii. Camri reported that Cuesta celebrated Constitution Day voter registration drive.
      iii. She stated that the food pantry is open to all Cuesta students.

   c. City Manager – Derek Johnson
      i. Derek stated that Cal Poly move in day was done well and the smoothest move in he has seen.
ii. He stated that Council will discuss protecting open space and more recreation opportunities. A conservation plan will be submitted.

iii. He reported that Council approved moving forward with the Community Choice Energy agreement to buy renewable power. The city hopes to be carbon neutral by 2025.

iv. Derek announced Chief Olson’s retirement after 30 years. He stated that Deputy Chief Aggson will serve as the interim until a new chief is selected.

v. He reported that Governor Jerry Brown has signed a bipartisan bill into law that will ease impacts resulting from the closure of Diablo Canyon Power Plant. Senate Bill 1090 includes a payment to the City of San Luis Obispo, surrounding communities, and the County. It was first introduced in March by Senator Bill Monning and Assemblyman Jordan Cunningham. He stated that a coalition between the seven cities and county in support of this bill came together with a common goal.

vi. He reported that designated drop off areas for Uber & Lyft are being discussed to prevent safety issues.

vii. Derek stated that there was a concern about electric scooters being dropped into cities with no warning. They were able to speak with the organization and educated them on obtaining a business license and the proper permits. Discussion with Council will follow.

viii. Concern was raised about the “bike bar” downtown. Derek stated that it is for transportation purposes only, no alcohol or open containers.

d. Residents for Quality Neighborhoods – Carolyn Smith

   i. Carolyn reported that noise is a continued topic at the Board of Directors meeting. Discussion with Chief Cantrell and Christine Wallace included noise, crime, and theft.

   ii. She stated that a candidate forum will take place at the RQN dinner.

VI. Business/Discussion Items

a. Party Registration – Christine Wallace

   i. Christine provided the background of how the Party Registration Pilot Program came to fruition through the Neighborhood Wellness major city goal. She reviewed the program guidelines and distributed the application and FAQ’s. She stated that the program review will go back to council for consideration of continuation of the program. She reported that 88 applications were received, 69 approved, 19 denied (late submittals or on the no warning list), 8 warning calls and 1 citation. She felt the program is continuing to show success. She asked members to provide any questions, concerns, additions or feedback on the program.

I. Neighborhood Wellness Civility Report Update
a. No report given.

II. Voting Member Reports
   a. Voting members gave their reports

III. Announcements

IV. Adjournment
   a. Meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.